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WEDDING BELLS...

The Chatsworth Lake Community .
Church proudly performed its first
wedding April 5 at 3 :00 p.m.; when
David L. Dawson of 9409 Notre Dame,
Chatsworth Lake, took as his bride
Marcalene Gladys Gray of 619 Laz
ard, San Fernando.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gray of San
Fernando and they are former resi
dents of Chatsworth Lake. The
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Or i e L. Dawson, Sr., local people.

Marcalene ~ore white sat i n
~ith l ace , over a satin bodice,
lace yoke and long sl eeves, and
fingertip net veil. She carried
white gardenia s and was attended
by Mrs . Darlene Dawson as Matron
of Honor. Mrs. Dawson wore blue
net over taffeta and carried a
bouquet of white ~arnations with
blue ribbons. Miss CaroLSmith
of Vassar Bt.ree: was bridesmaid
and wore deep pink with white
car nat i ons .

Roman Gray attended the groom
as Best Man, and Mrs. Betty Mc
Kaughan was pianist. The Rev.
Roy McKaughan ,pastor of the
chur ch , of ficiated at thi s l ove l y
ser vi ce .

A reception was he l d f ol lowing
the wedding at the home of t he
bride's parents in San Fernando,
at which 100 guests offered their
congratulations and best wishes.

IndostrialDevelopment

What i s probably the largest
industrial development i n the West
Valley s i nce the opening of North
Amer i can Plants is i n prospect on
property at Topanga and Marilla
(near Chatsworth Lumber) , f ol l ow
ing its acquisition by Gar r et t
Corporation. According t o report s
the company intends t o develop the I
:83- acr e s ite extending between
Topanga and Canoga Ave . wi t h bui ld~

'i ngs whi ch will house several I
.t housand employees with an annual
payroll of $36, 000,000 .

The pr operty is ser ved by a
spur of Southern Pac ific Railroad
and the parcel has already been
zoned M2. It is understood that
streets along the perimeter will
be widened, and that a sewer line
will be extended a distance of a
mile to serve the plant.

.The couple then departed for a
honeymoon at Santa Barbara.

The bride attended San Fernando
iHi gh , and the groom attended Can
:oga High, followed by Air For ce
servi ce f or four years. Both
young people are interested in
\a r cner y and have won medals dur 
'i ng their active par t i c i pat i on.

Mr. Dawson is currently em
ployed at Rocketdyne Expr. Sta.
and the couple are a t home t o t heir _
many friends at 10557 DeSoto Ave. :.

. 1
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Dlamond 8-4728

Plumbing
R epairs

Day & N ig h t H ea t e r s

W. K. (Buck) WASHBURN

CHAT SWOR TH BRANC H
21902 Devonshire Stree t

David A. Latha m , M anage r

SE CU R IT Y- FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

As an added di vidend . . . your ca ncelled checks prove

payment of bills and arc valuable for tax records.

It' s safe. too .. . no chance of lost or stol en cash.

No trips to pay bills . . . just drop a check in .hc mail.

Op en a RE GULAR or SPECIAL Ch ecking Account today.

Start with any amo unt. no minimum balan ce is required

on eithe r type of account.

~~~ et24f1. 4a;1e
CHECKING ACCOUNT t(J9

11te o.nLt;~ in tlte VaLLet,
witlt a Ititcltinq,-ttad fn~!

The CANCER CRUSADE got off to a rousing
s t a r t last week as Dave Lat ham, district
cha i r man, spurred his volunt eer cr usa der s to
greater ef f or t s .

Dave announced that one out of three per
s ons cont ac t i ng cancer are bei ng saved. The
s oci et y ' s progr am i n- ..:...-- - ---------.:.------ - - - ----1
cl ude s r e sear ch t o find
t he cause and cure of
cance r , educa t i on to
save lives, and r en
de r i ng ser vi ces to
cance r patients.
One - hundred thousand
Ameri cans wi ll be
saved from cancer this
year according to best
les t i mat e s , and every
lCha t swor t h resident
who contribute s to
t he 1958 cancer cru
sade can take a share
of the credit for this

I l ' f .l e- savl ng succe ss .
'Ihe many f r i ends of

MRS . MINNIE ECKSTEIN
ar e wel come t o at tend
a reception to cele 
brate he r 93rd bir th
day . I t will be given
by Chatswor t h Int er 
medi a t e Gi r l Scout

' Troop #100, at the
Ci vic Hall ( corner of I
Devonshire at Owens 
mouth) at 3:00 t o 4 :00 i
p .m. on Weanesday , I
Apr i l 23 . Mrs. Eck
s t e i n i s the mother of I
Rut h Stone, and r anch- I

I

e r , Walter Eckst e i n of !
Farr alone & Pl ummer , I
and has been a Chats-
wort h r e s i dent f or I
many years . She still
t ake s an a ct i ve i nter
e s t i n the work con
nected wi th t hei r
chi cken busine ss. Come
i n and ask he r for her
secret for keepi ng
young! Happy bi r thday
Mrs. Eckstein .
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A little lad of six was invited out to lunch
in a neighbor's home. As soon as all were
seated at the table the food was served. The
little boy was puzzled. W ith the forthright
frankness of a ch ild he asked the ho st : "D on't
you say any prayer before you eat?"

The host was highly uncomfortable over
t he boy's blunt inquiry and mumbled, "N o,
we don't take t ime for t hat."

The lad thought si lently for a while and
then said, "You're just like my dog! You start
right in."- Selected.

and who is studying for the minis
try, brought a serious note t o the
par ty with a brief devot ional

~ period.
The highlight of the evening

! was the opening of the beautifully
i wrapped gifts, which ranged from
i pot holders to floor lamps -- .each

having its place in t hi s new home.
; The refreshments were planned
; and arranged for by Mrs. Bill
1Davenport and Mrs. Gordon Nowlin,

and were served by the ladies of
the church.

Rev. and Mrs. CHARLES HUGHES
of the First Bapt ist Church were
surpr i sed one evening r ecently
when they opened their door to
find 35 friends laden with gifts
for their new home. Those pres
ent included some of t he memb er s
of the youth group as well as
adult members of the church.

After greetings had been ex
changed and all had inspected
each room of the Hughes's new
home which is located at 9758
Penfield, Ken Olson brought out
his electric guitar and accom
panied the group in singing
hYmns. Movies were shown which
had been taken at the winter re
t reat s of the Baptist Youth Fel
l owshi p and the Young Married
People's Winter camp. Mr. Daven
port showed slide s of many beauti 
ful spots where he and Mrs.
Davenport had vacationed .

Andy Zaffuto , now acting as
Youth Direct or for . _tb~ _s~tg.rr:.Gh}_ ...~__..

Opening Sale April 18 and 19
OPENING OF NEW LOCATION

FINEST POLY-VINYL
STUCCO

$3.95 gal.
T HINNER

19{ gal.
(i n your own can)

20~ Off!
ON A L L

Chatsworth

~~~and ~'X::': l\~ll=>r.liP.ii7""AP:mrER~?:i::
21737 Devonshire Dr 8 - 0 158
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Carpentry
& Cabinets

If you canIt get the be st ,
call me!

DI ~-8855

e; lin i'»

OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR
OVERHAULING AND REPAIRING •• • ALL MAKES

ViESTSHIRE
Television
SALES & SER VICE

21808 DEVONSHIRE

DIAMO·NO 8-3639

5 years in Chats.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES. MIMEOGRAPHS. LIQUID DUPLICATORS

WE ALSO REPAIR VACUUM CLEANERS
Present Hour s

Weekdays 3:00 to 6:00 All day Saturday

GOOD
UNTIL
MAY 1
ONL Y !

01. 0-5962

DI 8 -8442

21718 OI;VONSI-IIRI; ST.

CI-IAT5WORTI-I, CALIF.

10201 C a n o ga Ave .

Dub (to caddie) : "Well , what do you
think of my game?"

Caddie: "I guess it's allright, but I
still lik e golf better."

Mrs. WIIJ..IAM SCHEPLER entertained the mem
bers of the Steering Committee for the 70th
anniversary celebration of the First Methodist
Church which was held March 9 with a "Picture
Party" on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Schepler was
chai rman of the committee and planned this
post-session to show the pictures, both movies
and slides, which were taken the day of the
celebration . These will be filed in the church
office, the first in a film library for the
church, which the members hope to build up
substantially as the years go by.

Lila served delicious refreshments as the
guests enjoyed a social time after the showing
of the pictures.

SERVICE INCLUDES :
*Wheel bearings cleaned & repacked All for

~,cEngine stearn cleaned ~1n 9S
>:<Wiring checked 1--

*Car washed with this ad!

CHATSWORTH Paint &Body

RAIN SPECIAL OFFERI
Brake Shoes

.Cleaned &Adjusted

our

ORAN WELLS
Shell Service
Tire Recapping

Lubrication
T ires

Car Washing
Batteries

~ Accessories

10243 Topanga

-~~
gO:u~:rb~

friend:

Your beautiful gown d e

serves the gentle care we

lavish on it whe n you

entrust it to us for d ry

cleaning. Try us soon!

Chatsworth
Cleaner-s"
~~...H.IR.,E•.,/.sl~

----------------------~
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I Mrs. HENRIETTA SCHMELKER (for- lental Congress in Was hington, D.C. ,
merly Mrs . Althouse) of 10025 which she had planned t o at tend as
Topan ga Canyon Blvd. is a t home la delegate of the Santa Susana
painfully convalescing from in- ,Chapter of the DAR (Daughters of
juries received from a traffic Ithe American Revolution) this month.
accident March 31. Mrs. SchmeLke.r , ] MRS. IVY KENNEDY, 10464 Andora,

I •

ia ccompani ed by Mrs. Wm . Nesbitt of lis now recuperating from major
the Golden Bull Restaurant, was ; surgery and is at home to her
waiting to make a turn out of -t he friends . She spent two weeks at
May Co. parking lot downtown when Glendale Sanitarium.
a car driving at 60 mph came from LORNA AHLSTROM is also at home
the lot across the street, hitting following surgery last week at
them full force. Mrs. Schmelker Northridge Hospital.
was knocked unconscious momentarily Mr. and Mrs. CRAS. JANESS,
and was tkane to the downtown Re- daughter Charleen, Mrs. Francina
ceiving Hospital for emergency Roesch, and son Jim, were one car
treatment. She was later taken to load of a caravan of cars from the
Lark Ellen Hospital in West Covina West Valley that motored to the
where she was under special care Mojave Desert Sunday to see the
for a week. She is suffering with wild flowers. The display was
nine broken ribs, and her condi- very beautiful as they made the
tion has become complicated by trip as far as Red Rock Canyon.
pneumonia. Mrs. Nesbitt was unhurt ROBERT RANDALL is in Arizona
except for a cut lip. on a ten-day business trip.

The accident upset Mrs. Schmel- It's called middle age because that's
ker's plans to attend the Contin- where it usually shows most.

Second Anniversary Sell-A-Thon

~ One Million ~
DOLLAR STOCK MUST MOVE

$100,000 CORVETTES AS LOW AS ~3195

$100,000 TRUCKS AS LOW AS ~1595
$100.000 IMPALAS AS LOW AS....•.. .......~2495
$500,000 PASSENGER CARS AS LOW AS .... ~1795

*all prices f. o. b. L. A.

Clem Ruh Chevrolet
21100 SHERMAN WAY

CANOGA PARK
DI 0-2442

------------".~--~.



SP.ECIALS GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH

a w
~ , q1.
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Gr a n d FRO~

Du che s s STE'i

21360 Devonshire, c i
DI8-2

HAWAIIAN

Pineapple

Juice

46 oz. can

4 for

SHOP PI G CJ

fo r ~

~~; 15~

LB.4C

2 lb. 8 oz . pkg.

Fisher's
Biskit Mix

ZEE
Wax Paper

I ~ 100-fool roll

CABBAGE
CRISP SOL ID

Vlanetf
Avocadoes

A!/o.tluYt;~ 4 JIM
, OATME A L COOKIES ~

Cello Bag



SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 18, AND 19

~

~ss ,
~
EN ~~. 5'5'~
lKS pkg. ~

BOB WALSH

IT'S BARBECUE TIME!

Young, Tender , Sm a ll East e rn

, Spare Ribs
L B.

isk
irt
f d eal)

FRESH L E AN

Ground Chuck 5 CLB.

MAR 'KEY

LB .

ST O R E HOURS
Mon . thru Thurs . ' 8:30-6 :30

Friday 8 :30 -'8 :00
Saturday 8 : 3 0 - 7:00

Sunday 10 :00.-6:3 0

YOUR SELECTION:~

Oscar M a yer's 9
BOLOGNA 5 ~
MEAT LOAF '"
HEAD C HE E SE
LIVER C HEESE ' ./
PICKLE & P IMIE N T O L OAF ./

Tilla'mook Ch,e se
BY T HE CHUNK 65~

~ lb.

No. 30 3 can

Swanson Pot Pies '
B eef - C h icken - T u r k e y

lor$1

Sunshin e
Honey

GRAHAM CRACKERS

3Jk

- ,. ,~" ~. .
- - -- - --

~RT
at swo r th , California
,15
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Russ'
FIX IT SHOP Janess

~
~

Trucking and Transfer

Carpenter I
MOVING & STORAGE

INSURANCE

JACK HEINS

DI 81220
NEW WORK

REPAIR
~EMODELLING

"If We Can't Write it ...
It Can't Be Written !"

Specializing in Monthly Payments
Hard-to-Place Risks

CALIFORNIA INSURANCE

ASSOCIATES

The CHATSWORTH LEGION AUXI LIARY met in
regular session Wednesday night at the Legion
Building witn the president Mrs. Robert Ran
dall presiding.

Saturday, April 26, has been set as a
party night, when games and cards of the
guests' choice will provide entertainment
for the members and their friends. There
will be several nice door prizes. This has
been planned as a ways and means project,
and anyone interested is invited to a t t end.

The CHATSWORTH CUB SCOUTS enjoyed a happy
day in the snow at Frazier Mountain on Satur-
day. The roads were blocked by snow) so !
they stopped by the roadside, built a fire, -<'"-+,i----- - ---- - -

and set up a pup tent so the boys cou ld get
warm and change when they got cold and wet. I

Twenty boys went along and were accompan- I
ied by several fathers, K. T. Eckardt ) Leo I
Johnson, Bart Cook, Paul Marriott, George
Lorbeer, Joe Jurnecka, and Mr. Krumlin and
Mr. Wingfield.

Mr. Cook provided the soft drinks and Mr.
Eckhardt the food, so the fifty cents the boys
brought for this was put into the depleted
treasury.

Mr. and Mrs. DON FERRELL and four children
enjoyed the day Saturday with friends at their
cabin at Crestline--plenty of snow!l

On April 25 the WOMAN'S SOCIETY OF CHRIS
TIAN SERVICE of the First Methodist Church
will present the Bradley Chorus in an even
ing performance of "A Baker's Dozen", which
was such a success at a recent meeting of the
Chatswor t h Woman's Club.

Chatsworth ART I
Virgi.ni.a Lynn STUDlO

Ori giria.l s

21617 Devonshire
~creens & Art Objects
Art Supplie s - - L e s sons

Picture Framing

ALWARD'S

STONY POINT
Mobi l Products

DI8-2271
ALWARD'S

AUTO REPAm
24-hr. club towing

8534 Reseda Blvd•• Northridge
DI 4-7126 EM 7-4786

THOMAS
TELEVISION

SERVICE
B ring in your tube s
to be checked free!

I02521~!,

DI 8-8811
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S & H Green St a m ps

TOMORROW

Painting
and Papering
LEE ARRINGTON

Chatsworth
" . DI8-2762

254 off

"God is in every tomorrow,
Therefore I live for today,

Certain of finding at sunrise,
Guidance and strength for the way;

Power for each moment of weakness,
Hope for each m oment of pain,

Comfort for every sorrow,
Sunshine and joy after rain."

-Laura A. Barter Snow

are you r new manager s

21623 Devonshire Street
DIamond 8 - 4449

Open 9:00 a . rn . - 7:00~ rn ,
Monda y throu gh Satur day

SU'NSET CLEANERS

Under New Management!
JACK AND LILY McDOWELL

COMPLET E C L E ANING AND LAUNDRY
Special 4 - hou r service - no extra cost

ON MEN'S SUITS OR
LADIES' SUITS OR DR ESSES

(3-dav service on this c oup on)
Offer good April 17 to and inc. April 23
~COUPON - COUPON - CO UPON --

- COUPON - COUPON - COUPON

Special Introductory Offer
ON DR Y CLEANING ONLY

Take this Coupon to our Plant or
gi ve to Routeman

P i ck - up &Delivery

Tree Service
TRIMMING

TOPPING-REMOVAL
DIO-0520DI 7-4057

Herrell's reed s:Saddlery
22705 Ventura Blvd.

Woodland Hills
" Everyth ing for

.. the Hor.se"

Members of the CHATSWORTH
WOMEN'S CLUB were delightfully
ent er t a i ned at their meeting last
Tuesday by Mrs. James R. Haney,
chairman of Literature and Drama
for the Sierra-Cahuenga District
of the Federated Woman's Club,
who presented a clever travelogue
of her recent trip to Europe. She
took the trip without h;e~r~h~u~sb~a~n~d~~==================~~~~~~~~
and was not on a guid-.
ed tour, and her ex-

, periences wer e very
unusual and interest
i ng , as was her manner
of telling them.

The ladies also
greatly enjoyed the
gr oup of three vocal
numbers presented by
Mrs. Joseph Fladwed,
accompanied by Mrs .

. Hubert Lamb; "In
Flander' s Field" by
Scott Bradley; "Beau-
tiful Art Thou, 'My

. Love", by High; and
"Old Mother Hubbard"
Handel's style , by
Hutchinson.

The program follow
ed a delicious l unch

, eon se r ved by Mrs .
, Russell Hall and her

committee . Lovely
bouquet s of call a
lilies , and ot her
spring bulb flowers
gr ace d the tables
and room.

The meeting next
Tuesday, April 22,
will be the annual
election of offi cers
and al l members ar e
urged to be pr e sent.
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RUBBER
STAMPS

()!ldeJt them heJte!

OFF-SET
PRINTING

'ELEtTRlt. j
TYPING

WESTVALLEY,LETTERS
(PUB L ISHERS OF " T HE CHATSWORTH GRAPEVINE ")

21708 Devonshire Street
01 8-7643

At the April meet i ng of the It he San Fernando Valley Field Day
NORTHRIDGE-CHATSWORTH 4-H CLUB, June 21 ; at Devonshire Dovns j and

'hel d April 4 at Chatsworth Center, ! I the 4-H Fair at Pomona Fair
sp ecial guests were Jo Sartori and : Grounds May 4 and 5 .
s ix members of the Golden Gophers Bill Downes presented Mr. Por-
4-H Cl ub and their parents. This ter with keys to the trophy case
club r ecent l y disbanded and these he r ecently made to hang on the
six electricity members wi sh to hall wall for club trophies.
t r ansfer t he i r membership t o t he The clothing girls modelled
Northri dge-Chat sworth Club. They their Dress Revue garments, after
wer e present ed by Dean Lamb and which the meeting adjourned for
wer e unanimously vot ed in. The refreshments .

.=...::..=.;,-=-=-=::..:::::.:,.:...,,-=--c~=-=----:------::--
boys are J ohn and Kenneth Sart or i, Mrs. RAMON AVILA was honored
Michae l and Har r y Morton, and Bob with a stork shower by t he Esther
Owen , and Danni e Nal l . Circle of the First Met hodi s t

Bill Downe s reported on his t r i p, Church Tuesday evening ,a t the
t o the Al l Star Conference at home of Mrs. Charlott e Crouch.
Berkel ey , March 30 t o April 3 . Personal f riends and fri ends from
Demons t r a t i ons wer e given by Kathy ! the PTA were specially invited
Lorbeer , Judy Watson, and Veronica I guests . Mary was happily sur
Pol i ch , Li nda Struckenbruck, and i prised not only with the shower,
Susan Dovtne s. · but with the many beautiful and

Mr. Por ter, the leader, reminded useful gifts she received. Al
t he members of the dates aheadj th~ though she has two other young
goat show in connection with the I sters, she says this i s the first
Grea.t...Western,-Dairy, Show.i n J une j.. : . . stork "shower she ever had. ~ ., c. .,.__
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Chatsworth
AUTO PARTS

21 619 Devonshire St.
Chatsworth, Calif.

DIamond 0-6525

To Place an Ad

~
r.OR . NEWS

ITEM
CALL

01 8-7643
OFFICE HOURS

10:00t04:00
Mon. t hru Fri.

DEADLINE
MONDAY NOON

NOW !
EARN
MORE
WITH SAFETY

EARNINGS PA ID

QUARTERLY

EACH AC CO UNT I N SU RED

, 'L I FETI..M.'E · .
SAV.I'NGS ::'

...~.., .

AND LOAN AS SOCI A T I O N

GRANADA HILLS· CALIF.
178 0 6 CHATSWORTH STREET

CHATSWORTH LAKE COMMUNIT Y CHURCH
Rev. R oy McKaughn, Pastor

CONGREGATIONA L CHUR CH OF CHATSWORTH
M a son a nd Las s en Sts . Rev. Cla rk Harshfield
REpublic 5 - 0236 Pastor

C OVENANT PRESB YTERIAN CHURCH
10332 Sa nta Susanna Rev. W. Edward Lyons

DI 8-8756 P astor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF CHATSWORTH
10025 D eSoto A v e . R e v . Chas. T. Hughes
DI 8-6552/DI 4-8287 Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH OF CHATSWORTH
1005 1 Topanga Canyon D.r. Harold Haywar d
DI 8-123 1/EM 3-1326 P asto r

FOURSQUARE 'CH UR C H OF CHATSWORTH
10210 Canoga Ave . Rev. Carl Burns
DI 8-2049 Pastor

Funeral services f or Mrs . SELMA PARMENTIER
were held Wednesday morning at t he Utter Mc
Kin ley Chapel in Beverly Hills . I nterment was
in Oakwood Cemetery at 12:00 noon, b eside he r
husband who passed away seve r a l ye ar s ago.

The Parment i er s came to Chatsworth about
1908 , and l i ved he re continuously from that
t ime. Following Mr. Par ment i er ' s death, Mrs .
Parmentier lived on at the ranch on Andora
Avenue with he r nephew, Robert Handbloom, un 
t i l two years ago , when old age and fail i ng
health necessitated her being placed in a
rest home i n the city .

The Parmentiers were active in the civic
and church l ife of the communi t y and with he r
pas si ng , another tie with the pioneer past
of Chatsworth is b r oken .

THE NEW CHATSWORTH
CO NGREGATIO NAL CHUR CH

Corner Mason a n d Lassen

A NNO UNCE S SER VICES
11: 00 a . m , EVE R Y SUNDA Y

You Will Find a Activiti es for c h i ldren
Friendly Welcome!! duri ng the Wor ship Hour

Special Music by Gue st Choir
Rev. Clark Harshfield w ill preach
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SHARE IT
TRIED AND TRUE

"Is thy cruse of comfort failing?
Rise and share it with a friend!

. And through all the years of famine
It shall serve thee to the end.

Love divine will fill thy storehouse.
Or thy handful still renew;

Scanty fare for one will often
Make a royal feast for two.

"For the heart grows rich in giving:
All its wealth is living grain;

Seeds-which mildew in the garner
Scattered, fill with gold the plain.

Is the burden hard and heavy?
Do thy steps drag wearily?

Help to lift thy brother's burden
God will bear both it and thee."

-Author Unknown.

Religion you say is old-fashioned?
How true! So is food, so is drink;

So are fathers, and mothers, and neighbors,
And all things of value, I think.

A newfangled creed has no power
Until it is tried by the years;

If good, it endures through misfortunes,
And abides in the valley of tears.

True faith, understanding, and kindness
Well, these are old-fashioned virtues, too;

Thank God for old-fashioned religion,
In a world where too much is new.

-Bess Samuel Ayres

MAMM;Y'S BAKERY

Most of the shadows of this life are caused
by standing in our own sunshine.

Special
THURSDAY -FRIDAY -SATURDA Y

(Reg. $1. 50)

WE USE KNUDSEN'S· UNSALTED BUTTER

DI 8-2108

$1.1:9DEVILS FOOD CAKE

21326 Devonshire

IAWN MAINTENANCE (mont~
ly r ates ); yard clean- !
up . DI 8-7378 !
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL will
do SEWING in my home;
can make dresses,
shirts, etc., or will
do mending . DI 0-66781

Iafter 5:00 -- ask for I
Ann . :
Now is screen time-
SCREENS REPAIRED, ODD
JOBS, PAINTING, etc.

DI 8-5057

REMEDIAL TUTORING elem
school children.

DI 8-4276

~ ••.for our baseball season
l

- - .

d!~ BALLS AND BATS Chatsworth;) .' 10
(;) .~~ ~ GLOVES --CAPS--SHOES 21704 Devonshire

..,... ~ ATH L ETIC SUPPORTERS DI8-3904
We Give S &H Green Stamps
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